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Location of tests: IRSTEA, Cer-rtre d'A-ntony, 1
i-ue Pielre-Gilles de Genr-¡es CS 10030 ,,\ntor-ry,
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests:.iuly to August, 20 Ì 5
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Frauce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific graviry converred to 60"/60'F (15'/1 5"C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 hg/l) Diesel
ExhaustFluid (DEF)327a aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/I) Oil S.¡rE
I5W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic Iubricant BP Terrac
Tractan 9 15W40 Front axle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I l5Wl40
ENGINE: Make AGCO Porver Diesel Type six
cyiinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercoolel- and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. Y00233 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2I00 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 mm x Ii4.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.8 to 1 Displacement449 cu
in(7365 mI) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner ${'o paper elements Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic and transmission oil FueI filter three
paper cartridges Mufflervertical Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat and variable speed
fan
CHASSIS: Type frontwheel assist Serial No.
D ll990I Tread width rear 52.8" (I j40 mm) ro
87 .8' (2230 mm) {ront 52.8" (1340 mm) to 87 .8"
(2230 nm)Wheelbase 117 .0" (2973 mn) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear ltxed ratio with partial (6) range
operator controlled poH'ershift Nominal travel
speeds npll. (km/h) first 0.99 (1.60) second 1. l9
(1.92) thírd I .40 (2.25) fourthl.68 (2.7 I ) filth I .98
().19) sixth2.39 (-?.B4) seventh2.68 (4 32) eighrl'r
3.23 (5.19) ninth 3.78 (6.09) tenth 4.55 (7.33)
eleve¡rth -e. I 4 (B. 27 ) twelfth 5. 36 (8. ó2) thirteenth
6.lB (9.94) fourteenth 6.45 (10.38) fifteenth 7.25
(11.67) sixteenth 8.72 (14.04) seventeenth 10.26
( I 6. 5 1 ) eighteenth 12.3 5 ( I 9. 8 7) nineteenth I 4. 2 6
( 2 2. 9 5 ) fi^'entieth 17 .l 5 ( 2 7. 6 0 ) t¡n'enty-fi rst 2 0. I 3
Q 2. 3 9 ) trventy-second 24.22 ( 3 8. 9 B ) t1^'enty-third
24.86 (40.00) nventy-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronicallylimited reverse 0 .99 ( 1. 6 0 ), f .l9 ( l. 9 2),
1.40 (2.25), 1.68 (2.71), 1.98 (3.1e),2.39 (3.84),
2.68 (4. 3 2), 3.23 (5. 1 9), 3.7 8 (6.09), 4.55 (7. 3 3 ),
5.r 4 (8. 27 ), 5.36 (8. 6 2), 6.r8 (9. e 4 ), 6.4ó ( 1 0. 3 8 ),
7.25 (1r.67),8.72 (14.04) r0.26 (16.51), 12.35
(19.87),14.26 (22.95), 17 .r5 (27.60),20.r3 Q2.39),





















































MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTOspeed-l088rpm)
Maximum Power (l hour)
12.21 0.393 17.75 0.84
(46.)4) (0.239) (3.)0) (J.17)










VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION






























43.7 2146 4.07 0.651 10.73 0.23




Maxirrrurrr torquc -737 .3Ib.-tt. (999.ó Nn) at I 150 rpln
Maxinrrrrrr torqtrc rise -46.57c
'l'or<¡uc rise at I 700 enginc rpnt - 237c
Powcr inc'case ar I 950 engine rpm - 8.17c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
































Power at Rated Engine Speed-l3th(38) Gear
75% ofPuIl at Reduced
6.13 1829 3.8























507o ofPull atRated Engine Speed-13th(38)


















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
lirclCorrsrrrptirn -'l-enrl).'ljf'f,)
Clutch multiple rvet disc operated bi' loot pedal
Brakes rnr-rlti¡rle u'et disc l-rl,draulical\'operate cl by
t\^'o loot pedals tl-rat carl be locked together
Steering l-rycÌrostatic Power take-off õ40 rpm at
1890 engine rprn or- 1000 i-pm at 1930 engir.re
rpm Unladen tractor mass 19840 lb (9000 kS)
REPAIRS AND ADIJSTMENTS: No repairs
ol adjustrnents.
NOTE l: This tractor has a porver management
slstem rhat ¡>rovides an engine po\\'er increase
rçhen the PTO is engaged and lor tralel speeds
h'orn gear'?D and higher'.
NOTE 2: The performance figures on this
report are the result of replacing the electrot-lic
engine control moduie of the Massey Fergusou
7726 w,tth tl.re Massey Fergusot.t 7724 module.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordance r^'itl-t
olñcial OECD test procedures. The perlormance
figur-es on this surnmary rvere taken from a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data lrom OECD Report No. 2916,






Board ofTractor Test Engineers
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17155 1.84 2l:ll 10.0 o.irTlJ
(76.J ) (2.96)
:-rtlr( I E) Gcar
I 1.9¡J


































































































* I 3th(38) Gear
5-:'r 0.459
(0.27e)
* l 4th(2F) Gcar
0.4ô7
Q.284)


































I 2tì l5 5..1 I 1940
(t7.0) (8.71)



































TRÁ,CTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Arnoloadin lOth
llwtander
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No-, sizc, ply & psi(,lPn)
FrontTires - N<¡., size, ply & psi(,lPa.)
Height of Drawbar





'l'wo 050i85R38;+* ;l 5Q 00 )'lio 600/70R28;** ;16(l I 0 )
23.b ir (600 n.m)
tl6rt5lb()290 kg)
8345 lb (3785 hg)






Itlaxinlu¡rr l'orce cxerte<l rhrorrgh rtholc rangc:
i) Srrstaincrl prcssrrrc ofthc o¡;crr rclicfvalvc:
ii) Prrlrp delivcn' rate at r¡li¡tir¡t¡¡rr l)rcssr¡rc:




ii) Punrp dclilery rate at ¡ninimr¡rn l)ressurc:





I 3920 lbs (61 .9 hN)
2700 psi (l86har)
Stan<lard Pump Optio¡l¿rl lrr¡nl¡
29C,P\4 (l10lhn.i¡¡) 39CPN|(l i0 llnin)
two out let sets cor¡lbincd nr,o <rrt lct scts colnbi¡lccl
30.7GPl\,f (116.2 linin) +2.1CP\f (159.2 l./nit)
29.2 GPM (l 10.i l./tn.i¡t)
1 990 psi ( I )7 bar)
33.9 HP (2t.2 kt4,',)
single outlet sct
30.2GPM (I 1 4.2 l/u.itt)
28.6GPM (108.) lhnùt)
1975 psi (l )6 lnt)
32.9 HP (24.5 hla)
38.ôGPi\'I ( I 16.) li¡uì¡¡ )
I lì20 psi i 126 ituri
41.0 HP (j0.6 kll')
single or¡tlet sct
29.6GPl\,! ( l 1 2.0 l,tnin)
27.0 GPM ( I 02. I linì.n)
I 945 psi (I l4 bar)
30.6HP (22.8 kI,v
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DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch mm
790
400
525
485
210
3r0
975
50
450
665
591
1 228
600
970
2J5
1135
1017
1000
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
3I.t
1'c.7
20.7
19. I
8.3
12.2
38.4
2.0
t7.7
26.2
23.3
48.3
23.6
38.2
9.3
41.7
40.0
39.4
